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Following Men In

This column Is devutea iu ns. at

Such news Is solicited from pa--

jmjfr cnts 1111(1 friends of these me:..

Pvt. Darrow B. Gillis Writes To j
* Mother, Mrs. D. L. Gillis

Here’s a few lines to let you hear
from me. This leaves me o. k. and Ij
hope it finds you the same.

Weil, we are away out here in

California. I saw the ocean this j
afternoon; we are about one fourth;
of a mile from it. They are going to |
teach us liow to swim while we are
here.

.’’Since leaving Little Rock I have i
s«tn some pretty scenes. It is really 1
wferth any man’s money to travel i
over the roads I went over. After;
w_e left Texas we were in the moun- !
tains all the way. They were covers
ed with show right over the top and
down in the valley the grass was!
pretty and qreen. 7 have been in j
Sixteen states and the most beauti-

ful one is California. It has noth-I
ing but rolling hills covered with j
green grass.

I hope I can see Allen D. while I

am here.
Well, I have to close, write soon.

i

Pfc. Woodrow B. Davis Writes To
", Mother, Mrs. J. B. Davis.
T am still in the state of Luxem-

bourg. Don't know where, however, j
I think I will be moving soon.
I am still eating good. We don’t i

gat very much sweet foods, I wish

wfe would get more.
I haven’t seen Bob yet. I still hope |

tq. There is lots of snow here,

the paper says that it is thirty six j
inches, however, it is over our heads
in lot’s of places. Write soon.

r LEGAL NOTICE
i
» EXECUTORS NOTICE

;J Having been duly qualified as ex-
ecutor of the estate of William G.
Rogers, deceased, late of Person
county, North Carolina, this is to
ntotify all persons holding claims '
q&ainst the said estate to exhibit
tfem. to the undersigned executor, 1
or executrix, qn dr before January 1
Is, 1946, or this notice will be :
pleaded in bar of their recovery. 1

persons indebted to said estate 1
Wtill please make immediate pay- 1
njent.
,This January 16, 1945. 1
•Thomas R. Rogers. Executor. 1

'.‘Georgia ft. Crumpton, Executrix.. 1
R O. Carver, Attorney. ;

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

nJdrth Carolina,!

PIERSON COUNTY. II
|The undersigned, having qualified

it* executrix of Mrs. Lizzie Frazier >
sjnott, deceased, late of Person •,
Gbunty. this is to notify all persons . ]
having claims against said estate to ,
pjesent them to the undersigned on ]
Os before, the 30th day of January, ; s
1346, or this notice will be pleaded

in bar of their recovery. All persons ic
indebted to said estate will please r
make immediate payment to the ,

tersigned. ¦¦¦¦*''' ..(

his the 30th day of January, 1945.!.
Mrs. Jennie Knott, t

•| Executrix t
Lunsford & Burke, Attorneys. 1

,J Feb. 1. 8, 15. 22, March 1, 8. j-
T ;;

jjADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE ,
tKaving been duly qualified as

administrator of the estate of Thom-
as L. Pettiford. deceased, late of

Person County. North Carolina, this e
rt* to notify all persons holding e
e}Jtims against. the said estate to t
exhibit them to the undersigned ad- 1 1
njnistratof on or before February c111 1946, or this notice will be plead- i
i d in bar cf their recovery. All per- i
f-qp.s indebted to said estate will >
pfbase make immediate payment. . i

jThis February, 19. 1945. 1
* J. R. Huff. Administrator, ij

F}b. 19. 26. Mar. 5. 12. 19. 26 pd. t

j"Bloodier War"
'Will Follow
Peace- Ghandhi

! Bombay, Feb. 21. —Mohandas K.
] Gandhi today predicted new and
| bloodier war unless the problem of
| India and other nations like it is
solved.

Criticizing the Government on
i the recent arrest of certain mem-
¦ bers of the All-India Congress,
i Gandhi declared in a statement:
| “If things go on as they are
doing in India, the victory that
the Allies will have will be only
so-called, because they will also
have India and other nations in the
same plight bleeding at their feet,

“Such victory can only lead in
the near future to a war bloodier
—if such a thing is possible—than
the one that will have closed, for
victory at the expense of India Will
mean that out of the ashes of fasc-
ism, nazism and Japanese militar-
ism will have risen a new monster
that will seek to eat all it sees—-

; and in the attempt will be .eaten
up, leaving I know not what.

"In August. 1942, instead of need-
lessly precipitating a quarrel with

[the people,, if the amhotity had
listened to the pleading of the Con-

igress. India would have enjoyed
independence and the war would

I already have ended with honor fo-
the Allies and happiness for the
suppressed peoples of the earth.
That is my retrospection.

“What are the Government's pro-
testations about Indian independ-
ence worth if they will not toler-
ate Congress' constructive move-
ment. except on conditions impas-
sible cf acceptance? Are they not
satisfied with the extraerdinarv i
power they possess? Must they kc'
in custody without trial the best-'
known as well as the least-known
Indians? Must there be re-an/"

of released persons the moment
they speak and act as free men V
their speech or act does not. please';
authority?"

Popular Tune Wins ;
In Army Contest

CHICAGO. Feb. .4—A special ar-
rangement of “Lonesome RoSc"
Feb. 7 won for the 344th Army Sci-
vice Forces Band of Fort Sheridan
111., the title of the nation's too
service command band.

Maj. Gen. Russel B. Reynolds,
commanding the Sixth Service.Ctyn -

mand, American Service ’Forces, an- ¦
nuunced the Fort Sheridan musi-
cians were chosen unanimously from
among more than 200 Army dance
bands which submitted recordings.
Judges were Benny Goodman,
Brown. Woody, Herman and Deems
Taylor.
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War Prisoners Return
New York, Feb. 21.—The largest

group of merchant seamen prison-
ers of war to be repatriated and th
first from Germany will arrive on (
the exchange ship Gripshclm. sche-
duled to dock at Jersey City Wed-
nesday. the War Shipping Admin-
istration said today.

The group, composed of 42 sur-
vivors of enemy action at sea will
be decorated by Capt. Edward M.ic-
Auley. WSA deputy admini-trar :•

at ceremonies Thursday.

Four-H Clubs
Help War Work

. j
Produce Enough Food For

25.359 Soldiers.

Raleigh. Feb. 14.—North Carolina
4-H club boys and girls produced

hough extra food to feed 25,359
’.i inkers of the arm/fl services, or
the equivalent, last year and the;
t’t l’S members are again striving
to do their best in food production,
av. I„ R Harrill. state club leader

•T the State college extension ser-
]vice.

In addition to the work of the
'farm and home agents in assisting
rite 4-H members, he points out the
fact that 8.185 rural men and wo-
men served as local leaders in di- :

• roc;ing the work of the boys and :
, ’t!" “Without the help of these
I unselfish individuals, who have i

1 — ; —* *
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Rescued After 12 Days on Raft '
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Si roll" hands liftLt. Comdr. Robert Hoyt Price, USN, of
SlielliyviHe, 111., aboard a carrier in Task Force 58. Price,

i an air group commander, was attacking a Japanese cargo ship
when antiaircraft fire clipped his oil tine and forced him to

land in the water. Price spent 5 hours in the water wearing
, his life jacket before another fighter pilot dropped him a

one-man raft and a note promising that a Kingfisher OS2U
, plane would be sent out for him next morning. The King-

fisher came but failed to find him. Twelve days later a
destroyer found him, picked him up, and rushed him to a
carrier.

worked so hard in encouraging farm

youth, the 4-H clubs could never
have made the outstanding record
which they achieved in 1944." Har-
rill says.

Vegetable gardening was one of
the features of the 1944 4-H plan
of activities and this work is be-
ing expanded this year, with 9,146
acres being planned by the members.
Harrill explains that Uncle Sam is
calling for an extra 1,500,000 gard-

ens this year over last and that the
; 4-H members can be counted on to

; contribute a large share in filling
|the need.
; Other featured activities of the
4-H program last year were produc-
ing eggs and milk; growing beef cat-

tle. pigs, and poultry, and making
crops of corn, potatoes, cotton, and/
tobacco. :

The girls prepared 362.080 nutri-
tious meals and canned 1,348,441
quarts of vegetables, fruits and
meats. They not only took special l
studies on home planning and man-
agement. but also followed many
activities which normally are hand-

led by j»ys. Some of the best com-
petitors In the dairy and beef cat-
tle shows were girls.

The 4-H club members collected
3,217.154 pounds of scrap Last year,
purchased and sold bonds valued at
$3,993,750. wrote many letters to the
members of the armed sendees, god
took part in all wartime campaign*.
They were honored in the christen-
ing of two Liberty ships.

Harrill points out that the boys
and girls are rendering a great ser-
vice to the livestock industrythrough
the use of many purebred animals
in dairy production, in beef cattle,
and in hogs. By the means of pig-
club chains, thousands of registered
pigs have been distributed in alt

; sections of North Carolina.
The club boys have algo taken

an active part in tbe production sod
testing of hybrid corns. Tbelr work
reveals that average yields of com
in North Carolina can be greatly
increased if growers will merely put
into practice the plans (or better
seed, rapid and shallow cultivation,
more plants per acre, and Improved
methods of ferUUzatinn.

The 4-H members have also speci-
alized in poultry, growing out dur-

, ing the past year a total of 584,100
chickens, which was a good increase
over 1943. Excellent egg production
records were made by the flocks of

some of the members. )|t
Wild life studies, forest fire Pa-

trols, and home and (arm safply

I programs were some of the oth^r;
activities of the boys and girls in
their varied work throughout
year. Leadership training in the
regular club meetings was especial-
ly emphasized.

Last spring 9.541 members took
an active part in conducting serv-
ices in 720 churches and these ac-
tivities will be repeated again this

: year.

Will Rogers Promoted
V -.

With the U. S. First Army, Feb.
21.—Former Congressman Will Rog-

ers. Jr., has been promoted to first
lieutenant and awarded the Bronze

Star for heroism In the December

battle of the Belgium bulge, it was
announced today.

Rogers, from Beverly Hills, Calif.,
is a platoon leader in a reconnais-

sance company of a tank destroyer

battalion attached to the Seventh
Armored Division. He led a patrol
against a German force which j
threatened to cut off part of the di-

vision's withdrawal from St. Vith. ;

r HEADACHE-t
9 and soothes the resulting nerve ten-|¦ sion. Acts fast because It’s liquid. Use!¦ only as directed. At all druggists. 10c I130C. 60C £l2*B. ' • IigMfcnTmrri
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Tennessee MULES I
1 r. '

The Kind That Are Ready % Start
Dragging A Plow Right Now

¦ ¦

It’s time to begin breaking the ground and we Have
the mules that any member of the family can
handle. We invite you to come to see them.

A FINE SELECTION JUST RECEIVED
MATCHED PAIRS-----GOOD SINGLES

1 AGES 4-6 WEIGHTS 900—4250

Bennett & Winstead
At Camp Fertiliser Plant

Tom Bennett Bill Winstead
i:

i
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Navy Officer Says
| Wedding Ordered
'Asks Annulment

5 San Francisco, Feb. 21.—Lt. Clyde
. Monaghan. 30-year-old Navy air

t service pilot, has a suit on file in
! Superior Court hare to annul a mar-
, rlage Which he charged was forced

. upon him by his commanding officer

I and the commanding officer's wife.

I This is th* story set forth in Mon-
aghan’s petition, filed Feb. 16.

i Monaghan was a house guest at

I th* bom* of bis commanding offi-

; car in Atlanta. Ga.. in November,

, 1943. A girl Identified as “Nacy”

r went to him. said she was to be-
. coma a mother, and demanded that

: ha marry her.
The commanding officer’s wife

i backed up the girl's demand by
tailing him that unless he married

the girl “that day" he would “suf-
. fer the humiliation of being court-

I martlaied.’’
. Tbe commanding officer said

L transfer papers which Monaghan
; asked would not be signed unless
. h* complied. Other officers refused

.; to sign the papers.
Monaghan married the girl, took¦ jher to Washington, but did not live

i with her. Furthermore, the petition
, asserts, he is not the father of her
: child.

In Washington. Mrs. Nancy Hill-
berg Monaghan. 20, yesterday term-

; ed “ridiculous and absurd" her hus-
band's charge that he was forced to;
marry her under threat of court

martial. '

She said she would contest the

jsuit. I
“Iwish to make no further state-

ment at this time except to say
that he is the father of my child
and that the whole thing is per-

fectly ridiculous and absurd,” Mrs.
Monaghan said. “I don’t know when

the suit wHI start, but I will con- trols were active,

i test lt.”
'

Hours later while walking atom
Mrs. Monaghan is the daughter the road toward American positions

I of the late Comdr. W. R. HUlberg, McGuire found a tired and ragg.ee
killed in an airplane crash In 1939. group of Americans, med'

0 ical officers, who had been search'
RESCUEE RESCUES RESCUERS „g for hJm gulded

IN BURMA :o the road and to American posl-
cions.

CALCUTTA, Feb. 11.—An Amer- ¦
ican rescue party which became lost
in the Burma jungle while search- It’s a good time now to. have cot-
ing for a missing flier recently was ton seed tested for germinattof
rescued by the very man they were so as to make sure they are satis-
looking for. factory for spring planting.

Pilot Lt. James P. McGuire, 27,
0

of Fitzgerald, Ga.. had bailed out In recent months, Frame expert
over territory where Japanese pa- enced its worst floods in 50 yeans

ABLE TO EAT AGAIN
FARMER THANKS RETONGA

Headaches And Sluereish
Elimination Also Prompt-

ly Relieved. Feels
Fine Now.

“Os all the medicines I ever used
Retonga comes first,’’ declares Mr.
R. M. Cockrell, well known farmer
of Route 1. Elm City, N. C. Mr.

Cockrell is one of the best known
farmers in his section. Discussing

Retonga he gratefully stated:

“My appetite was so poor that
many times I would eat only a few
meuthsful for a meal. Even then
my food seemed to rest as heavy as
a wedge in my stomach. I had reg-
ular old sick headaches that were j

I hard to relieve, and I couldn't be-
j gin to say the amount of laxatives
; I have had to use. I slept so poorly
; that I dreaded to see night come for

I I knew I would get up feeling so
tired and draggy I could hardly pull
myself into pry clothes.

“Retonga gave me prompt and
: full relief. I relish hearty meals
without discomfort. I haven't had
one cf: those sick headaches in

\

MR. R. M. COCKRELL

weeks; and the constipation has
been relieved too. I feel like a
different person. Retonga deserves
everything good I can say about it.'

Retonga is intended to relieve
distress due to Vitamin B-l defici-
ency, constipation, insufficient flow
of digestive juices In the stomach
and loss cf appetite. Accept nc
substitute. Retonga may be obtain-
ed at the Roxboro Drug Co.
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Somebody

should tell

Mrs. Brown

Look, Mrs. Brown, you don’t have to more, it iir.i stayed low, while other kv-"
hoard electricity —no matter how much ing costs went up with war.
you value its convenience.

.
Better fold up that big box, Mrs.

We make .t fresh every mmute and Brown save k sos
wekeep plenty on tap all the tune. There You c . . dcpend on our foUcg tQ
haven't been any shortages and there a „the !ow.pficed electridty youH, ,ver
WOn *

need for aU those wonderful post-war
And as for price, that’s been coming appliances. And they’ll keep the

down steadily through the years. What’s service friendly.

• Htar NELSON EDDY in "THE ELECTRIC HOUR” with Robert ArmbrutHr't
Orchestra. Every Sunday afternoon, 4;30, £IP T, CBS Network.
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